**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Accounting, Management*More specific subject area*Corporate Governance*Type of data*Table, Excel File*How data was acquired*Collected from database of Nigerian stock exchange*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factors*Samples consisted of all deposit money banks listed on Nigeria stock exchange.*Experimental features*First descriptive statistics were provided followed by a correlation matrix. Then Hausman test were performed on the data to determine whether a fixed or random effect exist. Finally, panel regression analyses were performed.*Data source location*The data were obtained and collected from 14 deposit money banks listed on Nigeria stock exchange.*Data accessibility*The data are attached to this article.*

**Value of the data**•The database provides the impact of board meeting frequency on financial performance of deposit money banks in Nigeria. To our knowledge, this is the complete dataset available for measuring how board meeting affect performance in Nigeria.•The result provide empirical support for the agency theory, which suggest that when board meet more frequently, this will increase their ability to effectively monitor, advise, scrutinise and create an atmosphere of discipline.•The dataset (financial performance variables) can be used by other researchers in carrying out subsequent research in area of other board attributes.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data includes the variables used to examine the impact of board meeting frequency on firm performance. 14 Deposit money banks listed on Nigeria stock exchange were used as the sample for the study. Time frame for this study was 2010--2016. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} below shows data for the dependent and independent variable which are log of frequency of board meeting and the Tobin Q. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} provides data for the control variables (board size and firm size). These are all processed data (except from board size). The raw data is attached to this article.Table 1Log of BMF and Tobin Q.Table 1:**DBM׳sLog of BMFTOB Q12345671234567**Access0.8450.9030.9030.8450.8450.7781.0001.2121.2081.0721.1331.1321.1461.136Diamond0.9541.0000.7780.7780.7780.6020.7781.1061.1081.0921.0911.1081.1221.111FCMB0.8450.9030.7780.4770.7780.6990.7781.1961.1951.1451.1431.1371.1401.153Fidelity0.8450.9030.8450.6991.0791.0000.9541.2021.1981.1771.1511.1461.1491.143First Bank0.0780.8450.9030.9030.8450.8450.8451.1001.1291.1271.1021.1121.1271.115GTB0.6020.6990.6020.6020.60206990.6991.1381.1541.1771.1701.1691.1781.162Skye0.9030.9030.9030.8450.8451.0000.9541.1101.1101.0971.1091.1021.0871.087Stanbic0.4770.6020.3010.6020.6990.6990.6021.1721.1531.1271.1331.1281.1381.134Sterling0.7780.8450.6020.7780.6020.6020.6021.0841.0811.0801.8971.1031.1201.103UBA0.690.8450.6020.7780.7780.7780.6991.0841.0791.0851.0891.0961.1211.128Union0.7780.8450.7780.7780.6990.8450.9031.1911.1891.1881.1991.2201.2351.217Unity0.6020.6020.7781.1140.8450.9541.0001.1131.1181.1301.0701.1851.1861.175Wema0.7780.7780.6990.6990.6020.6020.6021.0261.0281.0051.1251.1141.1161.114Zenith0.6020.6020.6990.6020.6020.6020.6990.6991.1591.1691.1781.1621.1471.149*Source:* Author׳s Computation (2018)Table 2Control variables.Table 2:**DBM׳sBoard sizeFirm size12345671234567**Access1515151714141411.9511.9812.1812.2612.3212.4112.49Diamond1919151815161111.8811.9012.0712.1812.2912.2412.31FCMB1515151111101011.7711.7811.9612.0012.0712.0612.07Fidelity161919161617178.868.878.969.039.079.099.11First Bank11121981313139.549.459.509.579.629.609.65GTB1314141414161612.1612.1812.2112.2812.3812.3612.49Skye111214131317178.968.969.039.059.149.089.08Stanbic121212117778.658.748.838.888.978.979.02Sterling1213111316171711.6511.7011.7610.8511.9211.9011.92UBA202025191717179.229.289.369.429.449.449.54Union121414161413139.019.029.019.009.009.029.10Unity1517171514151511.5611.5711.6011.6111.6211.6511.68Wema1010121213141411.3211.3411.3911.5211.5811.6011.63Zenith121214121212129.349.379.429.509.579.609.68[^1]*Source:* Author׳s Computation (2018)

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

We applied the following measurement to the raw data gathered from the annual reports of the listed 14 deposit money banks. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the measurement of variables.Table 3Measurement of variables.Table 3:**Variable nameVariable acronymVariable typeMeasurement**Tobin QTOBQDependentBook value of total assets plus market value of equity minus book value of equity divided by book value of total assetsBoard Meeting FrequencyBMFIndependentNatural logarithm of a number of the board meeting held throughout the financial yearBoard SizeBSizeControlTotal number of directors on the boardFirm SizeFSIZEControlNatural logarithm of total assets*Source:* Author׳s Computation (2018)

We examined the relationship between board meeting frequency and financial performance of deposit money banks in Nigeria. To achieve this, we employed a panel methodology because the data applied for this study. Panel data is a combination of time series and cross sectional study [@bib2]. One of the benefits of panel data is that it gives room for degrees of freedom and less collinearity among variables. The population for the purpose of this study consists of the fifteen (15) deposit money listed on the Nigerian Stock Exchange and we used sample size of 14. The sources of data include annual reports and accounts of selected deposit money banks. Prior to analyses, descriptive analysis were carried out to provide comprehensive information about the mean, minimum and maximum observations for each variable applied in this study. Correlation test were carried out to test multicollinearity and see the relationship between the dependent and independent variables. A multicollinearity exist when the correlation between two variables is greater than 0.8 [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. Finally, the study carried out Hausman test to determine which model would be suitable for the panel regression: whether a fixed effect model or a random effect model [@bib1], [@bib4].
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[^1]: ^**\*\*\***^Note: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 represent 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016.
